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Direct immunofluorescence studies were performed on 
hairy and alopecic areas of scalp in patients with alope-
cia areata, alopecia totalis and male pattern alopecia. 
Abnormal deposits of C3 and occasionally of IgG and 
IgM were found in 92% of 12 patients with alopecia 
areata and in 21 % of patients with male pattern alopecia. 
No abnormalities were seen in 4 patients with alopecia 
totalis. In both alopecia areata and male pattern alope-
cia, the deposits were most common along the basement 
zone of the inferior segment of hair follicles and occurred 
with equal frequency in alopecic and normal scalp. These 
observations suggest that immune factors may playa 
role in the pathogenesis of alopecia areata. 
The etiology of alopecia areata is presently unknown. Genetic 
[1], endocrine [2] and psychological [3] factors have been 
thought to playa role. More recently, several observations have 
suggested that the disease may have an auto-immune basis. 
The observations include the accumulation of lymphoid cells 
around hair bulbs during the active phase of the disease [4]. 
the response to therapy with intralesional [5J or systemic [6] 
steroids, the association of alopecia areata with several auto-
immune diseases including thyroiditis, Addison's disease and 
pernicious anemia [2,7-9], the possible increased incidence of 
various auto-antibodies in this condition [10,12] and the de-
creased number of circulating T cells [12,13). 
To fw-ther study the involvement of immune mechanisms in 
alopecia areata, we performed direct immunofluorescence stud-
ies on alopecic and normal areas of scalp in patients with this 
disease. The results indicate that most patients have abnormal 
deposits of C3 or Ig in their scalp and that these abnormalities 
are much more common than in male pattern alopecia. The 
deposits are pa1'ticularly frequent around hair follicles, support-
ing the concept that immune mechanisms are involved in the 
pathogenesis of alopecia areata. 
METHODS 
Tissue Specim.ens 
Four-mm punch biopsies of the scalp were performed on 12 patients 
with alopecia areata, 4 with alopecia totalis. and 19 with male pattern 
alopecia. All patients were seen in the Hair Section of the Skin and 
Cancer Clinic or in the office of one of us (N.O.). In most cases, 
specimens were taken both from areas of alopecia and from normal 
scalp away from lesions. In most patients with alopecia areata, speci-
mens were also obtained from the margin of alopecic aJ·eas. In aU cases, 
the specimens were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen or placed in 
transport buffer [14]. Specimens were processed for direct immunofluo-
rescence within 3 days. 
Direct Inunlln.o(lllorescence 
This was performed by a standard technique [15] whose application 
in our laboratory has been described [16]. Each specimen was reacted 
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with fluorescein labeled conjugates to human IgG, IgM and C3. The 
source and characteristics of these conjugates has been previously 
described [16]. 
RESULTS 
Alopecia Areata and Tolalis 
Di.rect in1munofluorescence studies were performed in 16 
patients. Twelve had alopecia areata, the others had alopecia 
totalis. The results are summarized in Table I. No abnormalities 
were found in a lopecia to tal is. Abnormal deposits of immuno-
reactants were found in 11 (92%) of the 12 patients with alopecia 
~reata. The most common location of abnormal deposits of 
lmmunoreactants was the hair follicles. They occurred in this 
location in 9 (75%) of t he patients with alopecia areata . In 4 of 
thes~ patients, ab~ormalities were also present in the epidermis, 
and m the remammg 2 patients the epidermis was the only site 
of abnormal deposits. In 6 patients in whom the comparison 
could be made, abnormal deposits were slightly more common 
at the periphery of lesions (83%) than in alopecic areas (75%) or 
normal scalp (75%), but the differences were too small to be 
significant. 
The most commonly deposited immunoreactant was C3. It 
was present in 9 (75%) of the patients with alopecia an~ata. 
Usually the deposits were fibrilla1' or granular in appearance 
and were located at the basement zone of hair follicles. They 
occurred in this location in 78% of the patients with abnormal 
C3 deposits. In one of these, C3 was also present at the basement 
zone of the epidermis. The deposits were usually in the inferior 
portion of hair follicles and sometimes completely surrounded 
the hair bulb (see Fig 1). The deposits were usually discontin-
uous and involved only segments of the hair follicle (see Fig 
2A). In 4 patients, the deposits extended into the adjacent outer 
root sheath in what appeared to be the intercellular substance 
~see Fig 2B). In 2 patients, C3 was deposited only in the 
mtercellular substance, in one instance in the outer root sheath 
and in the other in the epidermis. 
IgG deposits, similar in appearance and distribution to C3 
were seen in 4 (25%) of the 12 patients. In 3, they occurred 
together with C3. In one, IgM was also present, and in one 
patient IgG OCCUlTed by itself. In all cases, the deposits were 
present in hair follicles. In 3 patients, they were along the 
basement zone of the outer root sheath, extending in one case 
into adjacent intercellular spaces. In the fourth patient IgG 
was present only in the intercellulru' substance of the .oute; root 
sheath. IgM deposits, similar in appearance to those of C3 01' 
IgG, were seen in only 2 patients. In one case, IgM was present 
only along the basement zone of the epidermis and in the other 
case it was deposited along the basement zone of hair follicles 
together with IgG and C3. 
The method of preserving specimens did not appear to influ-
ence results, since there was no observable difference in abnor-
malities between ten specimens frozen in liquid nitrogen and 6 
specimens preserved in transport buffer. 
These results indicate that abnormal deposits of C3, IgG or 
IgM are found in the scalp of most patients with alopecia 
areata, particularly around hair follicles. 
Male Pattern Alopecia 
To determine whether the abnormal deposits of Ig and C3 
seen in the scalp of patients with alopecia areata were related 
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TABLE 1. Direct im.m.unofluorescence in alopecia aerata and totalis 
Method of pre· Abnormal deposits of Ig or C'3 
Patient Diagnosis serving speci- Center Ie· 
men Hairy scalp Edge lesion sion 
AA 1 a. aerata Liquid N> + + 
AA 2 a. ae rata Liquid N> + + + 
AA3 a. ae rata Liquid N, + + + 
AA4 a. aerata Liquid N> NT" + NT 
AA 5 a. aerata Liquid N, + + 
AA 6 a. aerata Buffer" + NT + 
AA8 a. ae rata Buffer" + NT 
AA9 a. aerata Buffer" + + 
AA 10 a. ae rata Buffer" + 
AA 11 a. aerata Liquid N, NT NT + 
AA 12 a. aet'ata Liquid N> NT NT 
AA 13 a. aerata Liquid N> NT NT + 
AA 7 a. tota lis Liquid N> NT NT 
AA 14 a.'tota lis Liquid N, NT NT 
AA 15 a. tota lis Buffe r" NT NT 
AA 16 a. totalis Buffer" NT NT 
" = transport buffer. 
/, NT = not tested . 
FIG 1. D irect immunofluorescence sta ining for C3 in a biopsy of a 
hair bu lb at the margin of an active lesion of alopecia areata (patient 
No. 5). Note the heavy granular deposition of C3 at the basement zone 
a lo'ng the entire periphery of the hair bulb (reduced from X 312) . 
to this disease, similar studies were conducted in patients with 
male pattern alopecia. 
T he results are summarized in Table II. Nineteen patients 
were studied. In 10 patients, specimens were obtained from 
both normal hairy scalp and areas of alopecia; in 6 from areas 
of alopecia only and in 3 from hairy areas only. Abnormal 
deposits of immunoreactants were found in 4 (21%) of the 
patients. In every case, the deposits were present around hair 
fo llicles. In one patient, they were also present in overlying 
epidermis. The deposits were equally common in hairy and 
Site of deposits Nature of Deposits 
Follicles & IgG @ BMZ outer root sheath and epidermis in 
epidermis normal scalp. Deposits extend into adjacent IC 
spaces in follicle. IgM @ BMZ outer root sheath 
in normal scalp. C'3 @ BMZ outer root sheath at 
edge lesion. 
Follicles IgG in IC spaces outer root sheath in a ll areas. C'3 
@ BMZ outer root sheath in a ll areas. 
Follicles & C3 @ BMZ outer root sheath and epidermis in all 
epidermis areas. Deposits heaviest at edge and center of 
lesion where they extend in to adjacent IC spaces. 
Follicles C3 @ BMZ oute r root sheath, extending into adja-
cent IC spaces. 
Follicles C3 @ BMZ outer root sheath. 
Follicles & IgG @ BMZ oute r root sheath in both areas, and 
epidermis along BMZ epidermis in normal scalp. C'3 @ 
BMZ follicle in both areas. Most prominent in 
normal scalp. 
Epidermis IgM @ BMZ epidermis. 
Follicles C3 @ BMZ outer root sheath in normal scalp and 
edge of lesion. 
Follicles & IgG @ BMZ outer root sheath. 
epidermis 
Follicles C3 in IC spaces outer root sheath. 
Epidermis C3 in IC spaces in localized a reas of epidermis. 
alopecic areas, being present in both areas in 3 of the 4 patients. 
In the fourth patient, they occurred only in alopecic areas. 
The appearance and location of t he abnormal deposits was 
similar to those seen in alopecia areata. In every case, the 
deposits were present in discontinuous deposits along the base-
ment zone of hair follicles and in one case, in the epidermis as 
well. The deposits were fibrilar to granular in appearance. In 3 
of the 4 patients, the abnormal deposits consisted only of C3. In 
the remaining patient, IgG and IgM were present without C3. 
DISCUSSION 
This study indicates that abnormal deposits of C3 and/ or Ig 
are often present in hair follicles of patients with alopecia 
areata. Similar abnormalit ies occur, but with less frequency, in 
male pattern alopecia. 
Abnormal deposits of C3 or 19 were distinctly more common 
in the scalp of patients with alopecia areata than in those with 
male pattern alopecia, occurring in 92% vs. 21% of patients 
respectively. In both conditions they were most common around 
hair follicles and usually spared anatomically similar basement 
zones in overlying epidermis. This pattern is quite distinct from 
that seen in pemphigoid, herpes gestationis, and lupus erythe-
matosus. In all 3 of these diseases IgG and/or C3 may be 
present along the basement zone of hair follicles but the deposits 
invariably extend with equal intensity along the basement zone 
of overlying epidermis. The preferential accumulation of C3 
and/or Ig in the lower segment of hair follicles in alopecia 
areata, a site which corresponds to that of lymphoid cell accu-
mulation, suggest that these immunoreactants playa role in the 
pathogenesis of the disease. The equal incidence of abnormali-
ties in alopecia and hairy areas of the scalp suggest that the 
process involves hair follicles diffusely, and is consistent with 
an immune mechanism. 
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It must be emphasized that the cause for the abnormal 
deposits of C3 and Ig in alopecia areata is still unclear. They 
are unlikely to represent accumulation of serum proteins around 
what are normally well vascularized areas because IgG, whose 
concentration in serum is much greater than that of comple-
ment, was found less commonly than C3. Nor is it likely that 
they are due to nonspecific staining reactions. The staining 
reactions were over 4 t imes more common in alopecia areata 
than in male pattern alopecia, clearly indicating than an abnor-
mal process was occurring in the former disease. Furthermore, 
no abnormal staining was seen in normal scalp in the large 
majority (over 80%) of patients with male pattern alopecia. 
This is in contrast to nonspecific staining which, when it occurs, 
is normally seen in all or most specimens examined. The deposit 
of immunoreactant around some hair follicles in male pattern 
alopecia may in fact be an indication that immune factor play 
a role in this disease as well. 
In summary, while not conclusive, these observations are 
consistent with the concept that immune mechanisms playa 
role in the pathogenesis of alopecia areata and possibly of male 
pattern alopecia. 
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TABLE II. Direct immunofluorescence in male pattern alopecia. 
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Nature of Deposits 
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C3 @ BMZ foUicles in alopecic areas. 
C3 @ BMZ follicles in ha iry and a lopecic areas. 
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